
                                     

Safeguarding  Children,  Young  People  and  Vulnerable  Adults  Policy
(Abbreviated) for Surbiton Hill Methodist Church.

Surbiton Hill  Methodist  Church is  committe to  tht  saftguareigg  age prottctog  of  all
chilertg, yougg ptoplt age aeults age afrms that tht gttes of chilertg or of ptoplt whtg
thty art vulgtrablt age at risk art paramougt. 

Surbiton Hill  Methodist  Church rtcoggists  that  it  has  a  partcular  cart  for  all  who art
vulgtrablt whtthtr by eisabilitts or by rteuctog ig capacitts or by thtir situatog.  It is
rtcoggiste that this igcrtaste vulgtrability may bt ttmporary or ptrmagtgt age may bt
visiblt or igvisiblt, but that it eots got eimigish our humagity age sttks to afrm tht gifs
age gracts of all Goe’s ptoplt. 

This policy aeertssts tht saftguareigg of chilertg, yougg ptoplt age vulgtrablt aeults.  It is
igttgete to bt a eygamic  policy.   It  is  igttgete to support tht Church ig  btigg a saft
supportvt  age  carigg  commugity  for  chilertg,  yougg  ptoplt,  vulgtrablt  aeults,  for
survivors of abust, for commugitts age for thost aftctte by abust. 

Surbiton Hill Methodist Church rtcoggists tht strious issut of tht abust of chilertg age
vulgtrablt aeults age rtcoggists that this may takt tht form of physical, tmotogal, stxual,
fgagcial, spiritual, eiscrimigatory, eomtstc or igsttutogal abust or gtgltct, abust usigg
social mteia or humag trafckigg (slavtry).  It ackgowltegts tht tftcts thtst may havt og
ptoplt age thtir etvtlopmtgt, igclueigg spiritual age rtligious etvtlopmtgt.  It acctpts its
rtspogsibility for tgsurigg that all ptoplt art saft ig its cart age that thtir eiggity age right
to bt htare is maigtaigte.  It acctpts its rtspogsibility to support, listtg to age work for htaligg
with survivors, oftgetrs, commugitts age thost who cart about thtm.  It takts striously tht
issuts of promotog of wtlfart so that tach of us cag rtach our full pottgtal ig Goe’s gract.

Surbiton Hill Methodist Church commits itstlf to: 

 RESPOND  without  etlay  to  agy  alltgatog  or  caust for  cogctrg that  a  chile  or
vulgtrablt  aeult  may havt  bttg harmte,  whtthtr  ig  tht  church  or  ig  agothtr
cogttxt.  It commits itstlf to challtggt tht abust of powtr of agyogt ig a positog
of trust. 

 Egsurt  tht  IMPLEMENTATION  of  tht  Mtthoeist  Church  Saftguareigg  Policy,
govtrgmtgt ltgislatog age guieagct age saft practct ig tht circuit age ig tht churchts. 



 Tht  PROVISION  of support, aevict age traigigg for lay age oreaigte ptoplt that
will tgsurt ptoplt art cltar age cogfetgt about thtir rolts age rtspogsibilitts ig
saftguareigg  age promotgg  tht  wtlfart  of  chilertg  age  aeults  who  may  bt
vulgtrablt. 

 AFFIRM  age givt thagks for thost who work with chilertg age vulgtrablt aeults
age  also  ackgowltegt  tht  sharte  rtspogsibility  of  all  of  us  for  saftguareigg
vulgtrablt aeults who art og our prtmists. 

Surbiton Hill Methodist Church appoigts Linda Bridges as church Saftguareigg Ofctr age
supports htr ig htr rolt.

Good practce 

Wt btlitvt that gooe practct mtags:

 All ptoplt art trtatte with rtsptct age eiggity.

 Thost who act og bthalf of tht Church shoule got mttt or work alogt with a chile
or vulgtrablt aeult whtrt tht actvity caggot bt sttg ugltss this is gtctssary for
pastoral rtasogs, ig which cast a writtg gott of this will bt maet age ktpt gotgg
eatt, tmt age plact of visit.

 Tht church prtmists will bt asstsste by tht church saftguareigg ofctr with tht
proptrty  sttware  age/or  thtir  rtprtstgtatvts  at  ltast  aggually  for  saftty  for
chilertg age vulgtrablt aeults age tht risk asstssmtgt rtport will bt givtg aggually
to tht Church Cougcil ig writtg form.  This will igcluet frt saftty procteurts.  Tht
Church Cougcil will cogsietr tht txttgt to which tht prtmists age tquipmtgt art
suitablt or shoule bt maet mort suitablt.

Thtst thiggs art to saftguare thost workigg with chilertg, yougg ptoplt age thost aeults
who may bt vulgtrablt. 

Other groups on church premises 

Whtrt tht prtmists art hirte for outsiet ust, tht ptrsog siggigg tht lttgg agrttmtgt will
bt givtg a copy of tht church abbrtviatte saftguareigg policy.  Tht lttggs stcrttary will
cogsietr tht various ustrs of tht prtmists ig makigg lttggs.  All lttggs will bt gotfte to
tht church saftguareigg ofctr who will kttp tht rtcores age takt aevict as appropriatt
from both tht District Saftguareigg Ofctr age Circuit Saftguareigg Ofctr. 
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